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Thermometer Resists Sim's RaysLocal Paragraphs Willamette Trustees Approve
Air Foree ROTC for Campus ! ';v

Charles Eyre Better Charles E.
Eyre, assistant Salem postmaster,
who underwent surgery at Salem
General Hospital, is reported in
an improved condition.

Governor to
Address Farm

Union Meeting
State Convention Set
Here Feb. 7, 8, 9;

Morgan to Talk

Inadequate Information Cited
The committee indicated ac

v--

Trustees of Willamette univer-- 1

sity decisively reaffirmed their
approval of the air force reserve
officers training program at the
Salem school in a meeting held
in Portland Thursday.

The Oregon Methodist confer-
ence last June asked that the
unit be disbanded. Action of the
trustees in endorsing the pro-
gram came following a report by
y special committee named to
study the situation.

yv ...J. I

mittee endorse the program as
it found it but the members
questioned if there is a majority
opinion against it in the Metho-

dist church.
The group said It believed "the

great body of Willamette consti-
tuents favors the continuance as
"the best answer to a complex
problem under present condi-
tions."

"Shall our mate students be
enabled to train for positions of
leadership in the air corps under
civilian Christian surroundings
to keep step with their age
groups in attaining college edu-
cations?" the committe asked.

Survey Recalled
The committee cited a survey

of Willamette university made
under the auspices of the general
board of education of the Metho-

dist church which said "a mili-

tary training program should be

Senate Committees
Listed by President
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The sun was shining bright In Salem Friday but It wai still
plenty cold 25 degrees late this morning outside city linll as shown
by Neal Nlsbet. fire department hoseman. Forecast! doubted that
the temperature would rise to freezing and there was snow in
the valley and surrounding mountains. (Capital Journal Photo)

Church Council Ready to Ask

Halt of Action on Good Friday

Marion Lamb ;

Show Slated
For June 1

This year's Marion county fat
lamb show will be held June 1 at
Turner, it was decided at the an-
nual meeting of the lamb show
corporation held Thursday night
at Cloverdale school.

It wi" be the 20th showing of
the event, which was started in
1938 by a group of Turner sheep-
men for th1 purpose of promoting
better quality lamb and wool and
to increase consumption of lamb.
Through the years it has come
to be recognized as the leader of
eight county fat lamb shows which
have developed in western Ore-

gon.
The s'ate dog trials' arc also

held in connection with the lamb
show. Fleece wools which are an-

other added attraction are ex-

pected to "make up a larger dis-

play than usual this year.
Karl Wipper was as

president of the board of directors
lor tne coming year. Artmir uatn.
Louie Hennies and M. O. Pearson
were to the board.
Other officers are Florence Jar--

man, secretary-treasure- r and Hen-

nies, vice president. Henry Ahrcns
was selected as show manager.

MEASLES HIT CERVAIS
r.vnvAis fStwinU Thi r.tF.

vais grade school report today
that 14 nut of 103 children were
absent due to measles.

regarded as a temporary adjust
ment to unpleasant realities."

The committee which prepared
the report was made up of
Charles A. Sprague, Ray Miller,
Edwin Cone, Robert C. Notson,
Dr. Laurence Nye and Dr. G.

Herbert Smith, president of the
university.

n other action at the meeting
the executive committee of the
board was authorized to continue
studies of increasing dormitory
needs and their possible financ-
ing.

The school s president said that
$96,000 remains to be raised on
the recently completed $1,203,000
building program.

0TI Activity
Study Planned

A full scale review or activities
of Oregon Technical Institute at
Klapialh Falls is planned by Hep.
Joe Rogers ID), Independence,
chairman of the house education
committee. ,

Representatives of labor, educa
tional organizations, farm organi-
zations, the state board of educa-
tion and the OTI advisory board
have been invited to attend a
hearing Jan. 29.

w. D. Purvinc, OTI director,
will present legislative requests in
relation to the institution, requests
that have the approval of the stale
board of education.

Considerable opposition to the
institute has been voiced in the
past by labor representatives who
arc opposed to a centralized slate
vocational school. The money used
in me operation or OTI, they con-

tend, could bo better utilized by
providing vocational centers in
various parts of the state, closer
to centers of population.

w'i,ji.uiriwi
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The Oregon Council of
Churches, holding its annual
convocation here, decided Thurs-

day to ask the state Legisldture
not to schedule any elections on
Good Friday.

Dr. Mark Talney, executive sec
retary of the council, said he had
heard the Legislature planned to
bring a tax referendum before the
voters on April 19, Good Friday.
He said he consUjered any day
in Holy Week as inappropriate for

Cub Pack Plans
Annual Dinner

Cub Scout Pack 26, Liberty, will
hold its annual Blue and Gold
Dinner Thursday, February 7th at
Liberty School. The event will
celebrate the 5th birthday of Pack
2ti and the 47th anniversary of the
Boy Scouts of America.

lhemc for the event is On-

ward for God and Country" and
will he depicted in centerpieces
created by the various dens.

Cubmaster of the pack is Ollic
Abdo.

an election.
Delegates voted to refer to the

executive committee a proposal
for establishing an interdenomina-
tional theological seminary in the
Pacific Northwest.

In a seminar on legislation, Dr.
John Kademaker, professor of so-

ciology and anthropology at Willa-
mette University, proposed sever-
al bills.

One would require state Institu-

tions of higher learning lr with-
hold recognition from fraternities
and sororities which have explicit
discriminatory policies based on

race, color, religion or national
origin.

Another would grant additional
power to the state labor commis
sioner in employment discrimina
tion cases.

The council took no action on
these suggestions.

KAUNAS IIAVK SON
JtiPPERSON (Special) Mr.

and Mrs. W. K. Burnas are par-
ents of an eight pound nine
ounce bry born at the Salem Me-

morial hospital Tuesday night.
He has two brothers and a sister.
Barnas is proprietor of the Shell
Mai ion in Jefferson.

SAUM, OREGON

In Hospital Mrs. Nora M. Kitt-
son. Portland, was reported in
good condition Thursday in Salem
Memorial hospital where, she was
taken after an automobile acci-
dent on the Salem-Dalla- s highway.
Willamette ambulance attendants
said she suffered apparently

shoulder and head injuries
when her car skidded on icy pave-
ment in the Eola area about 9
a.m. and overturned.

Thefts Krom Car Clyde H.
Kahlman. 1033 Saginaw, reported
to police Thursday the theft of six
gallons of gasoline that were si-

phoned from his car, also the
theft of the radio antenna from
the vehicle.

Fuel Oil Stolen Thirty gallons
of fuel oil were stolen Wednesday
night from a barrel at her home.
Mrs. William Trussell, 585 South
18th St., reported to the police.

Attends Meeting E. Burr Mill-

er, Salem, was one of 45 Shell dis-

tributors, jobbers and company
employes from central and west-
ern Oregon who recently attended
a Shell Salem District Sales con-

ference at the Senator hotel. Also

attending from Salem were How-

ard Smalley and Harold Jensen.,

Fringe Group Meets The Salem
fringe area committee will meet
Tuesday morning at breakfast at
7 o'clock at the Marion Hotel. It
win discuss the city policy relative
to extension pf city services to
fringe districts.

Active Club Installs Lloyd Ha

nicy has boon installed as now

president of the Salem Active club.
Other new officers of the group
are Harry Summers,

Mel Me Da nip's, secretary;
Cornelius Batcson, treasurer, and
Chuck Johnson, Activator.

$50,000 Asked

From Insurance
Firm in Suit

Charging that an insurance com-

pany failed to live up to the terms
of a contract, Dallas D. Shippey.
3330 Winola Ave., has brought suit
in Marion county circuit court
seeking damages of $50,01)0.

The Farmers Mutual Insurance
Company of Enumclaw, Wash.,
is named defendant in the liti-

gation which has its inception in

an accident A,ug. 11, 1955.
The complaint recites that Ship-

pey 's wife was driving a car that
struck Ronald Graves,
328 E. Bush St. Graves' (ather
subsequently brought suit against
Shippey for $38,000 and a jury
awarded the plaintiff $15,000 dam-

ages.
Shippey states that prior to the

jury award Graves had offered to
settle for $7,500. He declares that
the insurance company failed to

thoroughly investigate the full

of the plaintiff in the
case and that no report had been
made to him concerning the pos-

sibility of a settlement out of

court.

Freshman Glee

Date Changed
Date of the 4fllh annual Fresh-

man Glee at Willamette university
has been changed, by the vote of

the associated student council, to
March 16.

Originally scheduled for March
23, the song competition
was moved ahead one week be-

cause of a conflicting date with
the University choir tour, which is
scheduled for Marcn 29.

Choir director Don (".leckler ap-

pealed to the council this week
to approve the March 16 date, so

mcmhers of the choir, who are
already practicing for their an-

nual tour to the San Fra.nci.sco-Ba-

area, will have enough time
to participate in both activities.

Fanners Union to

Study Proposals
A study of resolutions to be con-

sidered at the State Farmers Un-

ion convention in Salem in Feb-

ruary will be made at the Satur-

day meeting of the Marion County
Farmers union.

The meeting will be held in the
M arion Farmers Union hall at
1(1:30 a.m. All farmers union mem-

bers and friends have been invited
to attend. A luncheon is on

tap at noon with Sublimity.
and Roberts locals assisting

Marion local in making the ar-

rangements.

Mid-Valle- y

Births
SALEM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

KIXERSLY To Dr and Mrs.
Thorn Kinersly, 461 S. High St..
a bov, .Jan 24.

TODD To Mr. and .Mrs. Millard
Todd, 2195 Vaughn St., a boy, Jan.
24.

WTERCH-- To Mr and Mrs
Edward Wucrch, 1327 Ruge St., a

Loy, Jan. 24.

SALEM GENERAL HOSPITtL
ROGERS To Mr. and Mrs

Douglas Rogers, Monmouth, a

bov. Jan. 24.
RAl'RKR - To Mr. and Mr

Knlph .1. Baurer, Silverton, a girl.
Jan. 24. '

SILVERTON HOSPITAL
MOTT To .Mr. and Mrs. Law-

rence Mott of Molalla, a boy,
Jan. 23.

LUCHT-- To Mr. and Mn. Ray-
mond Lucht ot Molalla, boy,
Jasuarj 11.

ition of the conference had been
based on inadequate information
and said that it "found no evi-
dence that the AROTC program
at Willamette university should
be discontinued."

Copies o the committe report
arc to be sent to the ministerial
and lay members of the confer-
ence. ,

Not only did the special com- -

Labor and Industries Brady
chairman; Dimick, vice, chairman;
Chapman. Ohmart, Pearson, Quir-

ing, Wilhelm.
Local Government Husband,

chairman; Quiring, vice chair-

man: G e a s o n. Hare, Musa,
Schlesinger. Swectland.

Natural Resources Lowry,
chairman; Gill, vice chairman;
Cameron, Gleason, Hare, Hopkins.
Ziegler.

Public Health Francis, chair-

man; Brady, vice chairman: Cam-

eron, Gleason, Hare, Hopkins,
Ziegler.

Public Welfare and Institutions
Ziegler. chairman: Schlesinger,
vice chairman; Brady,. Chase,
Lewis. Musa.

Resolutions Cook, chairman;
Corbett, vice chairman; Belton,
Boivin, Yturri.

Highways Boivin, chairman;
Naterlin, vice chairman; Brady,
Cameron, Dimick, Gill, Gleason,
Leth. Yturri.

Rules Lewis, chairman; Boivin,
vice chairman; Belton, Chase,
Pearson.

State and Federal AffairsMusa,
chairman: Pearson, vice chair-

man; Boivin, Corbett, Francis,
Gill, Quiring.

Veterans, Affairs Chapman,
chairman; Hopkins, vice chair-
man; Gleason, Hare, Schlesinger.

Ways and Means Corbett, chair-
man; Belton. vice chairman;
Cook, Lewis, Thiel, Yturri, Zeigler.

Overhulse
(Continued from Page 1)

ator C. D. Cameron cast his vote
for Bnivin and it then looked like
it was the old story, the Republi-
cans refusing to accept any candi-
date offered by the Democrats.

Chase Switches
Next came veteran Republican

Senator Truman Chase of Lane
county voting for Overhulse and
thereafter all votes were recorded
for Overhulse, Belton and Camer-
on changing their votes at the end
of the roll call.

Applause broke out from both
the senate floor and in the crowd-
ed galleries and as soon as it
subsided Chairman Belton appoint-
ed Senators Warren Gill and Walt
er Pearson, the original candidates
of the two parties, to escort the
new president to the roslrum.

Many In the senate chamber
could not realize that the pro
longed fight was finally over. But
Chief Clerk Z'!pha Burns was on

telephone a her desk locating
Chief Justice William C. Perry.
who hurried over to the Capitol
with his judicial robes on his
arm.

Oath Admlnlslrrt'd
Using the Capi'al Journal and

Oregon Journal pre.is room on the
second floor the chief justice
quickly robed and then was escort-
ed into the senate chambers and
onto the rostrum where he ad-

ministered-the oath to the d

president
Although a practicing attorney.

Overhulse is not noted as an orator
but in plain words he graciously
thankert Hit senators for the hunor
bestowed upon hini, t'ld of his
complete surprise at being chosen
to preside over the and
promised to rule fairly tn all.

Mill lie preoiciea tnai lie would
make some mistakes.

"Please forgive me no.v for the
mistakes I will maSiV' Overhulse
concluded.

Every member of the senate
then walked up and congratulated
the somewhat dazed Overhulse,
wished him well and thereat ter
all employes of the senate did
likewise.

The unprecedented deadlock be-

gan at the caucus
on Sunday night, when the Demo- -

cnils nominated Pearson and the
Republicans chose (Jill.

During the 12 days, including
the caucus, the Democrats offered
Senator Lewis and finally Over-

hulse. Gill released his Republican
and thereafter until the

last ballot Thursday afternoon,
voted alternately lor three Demo-

crats and occasionally returning
to Gill.

All who nave observed Over-hulse'- s

legislative rareer were
agreed that he would he a con- -

stientious presiding officer, ruling
firmly but fairly o(

partisan consideration
'That is the only way I can

preside." he said Thursday night

State VA Mails
Income Questions
The Oregon Veterans affairs de-

partment reported today that the
V e t f r an s administration has
mailed out annual Income ques-
tionnaires to n'irc than 320 Ore-

gon veterans and widows and chil-

questionnaires back to the depart
ment within 30 days will have pay-
ments vopped. official of the de-

partment announced.

LI. Sloan Here Lt. Gordon Sloan
of Tyndall air force base, Ela., is
this week at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Sloan,
2545 Skopil Ave. Lt. Sloan is a jet
pilot. He will pilot a plane back
to his base.

Funeral Saturday Funeral serv-
ices for Kriwarrl tvnppna Kollv iQ

Who died Wednesday in a- Portland
nuspnai, win oe neia at the

chapel Saturday at
10 a.m. Interment will be at

Kelly was operator of
Kelly's Cafe in Salem.

JHvic
I Fryer

Today in Salem

Rex Peterson of Salem is a man
oi many laienis, me racmc uni
versity index notes, m a recent
issue. Rex, a freshman art major,
not only is an accomplished art
ist (he's won two national art
awards and has a

showing at the school this
week), but he's a wit (he kept
the student body roaring with
laughter at a Christmas program
last month), a dancing instructor
the 'taught at Arthur Murray's)
and a sculptor.

And now he's developing a
new talent. With fellow class-
mates Kd Barton and Myron
niiih, he plans to produce and

star In a movie, "The Absinthe
Drinker," which he created. It's
a story about a man who goes
mad from Absinthe poisoning.
Barton will be the narrator and
Smith will be director of pho-
tography.

Move over, Orson.
fc fr

It's bad enough for the Oregon
senate to take up all of a senator's
waking hours but it's too much
when it starts taking up his sleep-
ing time, too, one senate wife com-

plains.
Mrs. R. F. Chapman, wifeN)f

the democratic senator from Coos

Bay, was awaXenea the other night
by the sound of her husband's
voice. She looked over at the
sleeping senator, but all was quiet.
Then she heard it again.

"Pearson," he yelled.
"Chappie" was still involved

In the marathon roll call voting
for democrat Walter J. Pearson
of Portland for senate president.

Maybe now that Boyd Over-

hulse has been elected senate
president, Chapman can get a
good night's sleep. Overhulse Is

loo tough a name to have to he
calling In your sleep, anyhow.

v ir v
Clark Carlton, member of the

Salem Jeycees, made the sage
observation the other day alter
watching the bulkily-cloihe- ski-

ers at the Jaycee ski school at
Hoodoo Bowl that "It's not nearly
as easy to tell the girls from the
boys at a ski area as it is at a
swimming pool."

Apparently Clark didn't have too

much trouble telling them apart,
however, "for when he and Finn
Svenden, the Jaycee's favorite
Irishman, were given the job of

rounding up several students for
a picture for the Capital Journal,
all eight of their selections were
attractive girls.- ir ir

A University of Oregon sports
writer, while not too impressed
by the (ISC Braver showing In

the Kose Bowl, also didn't cott-

on- to the Southern California
sports writers wailing through
the fog with their acid com-

ments.
The collegiate columnist sug-

gested that the California writ-
ers should "stay away from Cal-

ifornia nines in the future the
vines In the sunny southland ap-

pear to be bearing bitter fruit,
i-- ir ir

What's in a name? The man in

charge of snow survey work in

Oregon for the federal soil con-

servation service is W. T. Frost.

Planning to move? A Classified
ad will quickiv hrin buyers for
things you don't want to take
along. EM (adv.)

FOOD SALE: Lesee. etc. Sat..
Jan. 26, 9 A.M. Heiders Coffee
Served. Grace Lutheran W. M. F.

For Outstanding Wallpapers With

Fabrics k. Harmonizing Paints plus
Kxpert Decorating Assistance, visit
Clarke's, 220 X. Commercial.

adv.)

Castle permanent Wavers, 3n5

Livesley Bldg. KM Pcrma- -

nents $5 up. Ruth Ford, manager.
'adv.)

Rummage Sale 341 X. ComT St.

Vincent dePaul Store. (Adv.)

Cash for Old Coins. Cascade
Merc, 1230 Broadway. i Adv.

CARD OF THANKS .
We wish to express our deep"

gratitude and moM sincere thanks
to the host of friends for the flow-

ers, numerous cards and all o'her
kindnesses sh iwered upon us d.ir- -

ing the last illness and recent pas.
ine of our dear Mother, Mary O.

CrooD.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Woelk

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Goodrich
and family

Mr. mi Mrs L. G. Ntwhsus

, mi tcitu.'

Governor Robert D. Holmes will
address the 47th annual conven-
tion of the Oregon State Farmers
Union to be held in Salem Febru-
ary 7, 8, 9.

Governor Holmes will speak at
11 a.m. on the first day of the
convention. Others from the new
administration to appear on the
program arc Howard Morgan, pub-
lic utilities commissioner, and
Robert Steward, Baker county,
newly appointed director of agri-
culture.

Arrangements for the three day
convention are nearly complete,
President Harley Libby said to-

day. Rev. Shirley "Greene, assist-

ant to President Patton, will rep-
resent the National Farmers Un-

ion. He will speak at the annual
banquet at the Senator hotel Feb-

ruary 7.
The annual Junior banquet will

be held February 9.

YMCA to Lay
Cornerstone of

New Addition

Ceremony on Saturday
For Youth Wing on

Cottage Street
Cornerstone laying cermonics

for the new Boys' Wing of the
YMCA will be held at 1:30 p.m.
Saturday, it was announced today
by Carle Abrams, YMCA board
member in charge of dedication
of the new building.

The public is urged to attend
the services which will be held in

front of the building on Cottage
street.

Conduct of the services will be
in the hands of Roy Harland,
YMCA board president, who has
arranged for representatives of

the various boys' groups to parti-

cipate with him.
Boh Trelstad, South Salem high,

will represent the city's Hi--

clubs; Kim Clark, Leslie Junior
high, the Junior Hi-- clubs; Bruce
Smith, Kcizer, the Grey-Y'- s and
Johnny Comstock, Highland, the
Y Indian Guides.

Others who will have a part In

the program include Doug Cham-
bers and Robert Hamilton, board
members in charge of boys work,
James Payne, architect, and
Claude Post, contractor.

Articles and items of possible
future historical interest have been
selected to be placed in the copper
box which goes inside the corner-

stone, according to Gus Moore,
YMCA general secretary. Most of

these items were selected by the
boys' groups.

RinketoMake

Railroad Films
The Oregon Railroad association

has announced expansion of its
program to include greater use of

visual education media to be car-

ried on under supervision of Ken

Rinke. Portland public relations
counselor.

Rinke, who is a producer of
16 mm films, has resigned as
chairman of the Multnomah coun-

ty democratic central committee,
a post he has field for the past
three and a half years.

Rinke will join the railroad as-

sociation staff on January 23. He
is a graduate of the Air Force in-

telligence and photo interpretation
school. He announced the scope of

his own organization. K. K. Rinke
and associates, would be reduced
and operated by Mrs. Rinke.

News of
Record

CIRCUIT COURT
Kenneth J. Kleman vs. Bever-

ly Sue Kleman: Divorce decree to

plaintiff restores former name of

Leydens.
Dallas D. Shippey vs. Farmers

.Mutual Insurance Company of

Knumciaw. Wash.: Suit for judg-- i

ment of $.50,179 damages said to
have occurred for failure of de-- I

fendant to fulfill terms of insurance
contract.

Joan Mary Confer vs. Ronald
Dean Gonser: Divorce decree to
plaintiff restores former name of

Cutsforth.

DISTRICT COURT
Klra Martina .Michael, driving

while under the influence of liquor:
pleaded guilty; fined $125 and
costs.

Marvel John Jacobs. Brooks,
pleads innocent to charge of draw-

ing bank chock with insufficient
funds, tria' set for

George Reeves, 215 South Win-

ter St.. withdraws demurrer to
charge of carrying a concealed
weapon without a license, pleads
guilty, fined $25.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
James D. Reidinger, 20. laborer.

2233 Broadway, and Barbara F.
Johnson. 1''. West K'KxK SIM

Kd
ALBANY- - Hid II. Hew ley. 21,

I'bannn, and Marllsn A. Dlltmer,
IS. "Albany.

Drlhrrt G. Nichols. 20. Leba-

non ItFO 2 and Belly Lou .

19.

Paul 11. Preston. 54. Foster, and
Ana Romlnr, 56. Albany.

William R. Goodion, Jr.. 22.

Waterlo. Ki4 letoniw Phillips, 19,

RFD 2, CrewinAwUfc

Here is the list of senate com-

mittees announced Friday by Sen-

ate President Boyd R. Overhulse:
Agriculture Chase, chairman;

Ziegler, vice chairman: Cameron,
Hopkins, Leth, Natcrlin, Sweet-lan-

Alcoholic Traffic Wilhelm,
chairman; Husband, vice chair-

man; Boivin, Chapman, Leth,
Musa, Quiring.

Assessment and Taxation Pear-
son, chairman; Musa, vice chair-

man; Dimick. Lowry, Ohmart,
Swectland, Wilhelm.

Commerce and Utilities Glea-so-

chairman: Thiel. vice chair-

man ; Husband, Leth, Naterlin,
Ohmart, Sweetland.

Education Sweetland, chair-

man; Lewis, vice chairman; Cook.
Dimick, Husband, Lowry, Wi-
lhelm.

Elections Ohmart, chairman;
Wilhelm. vice chariman; Chap-
man, Corbett, Francis, Hopkins,
Schlesinger.

Financial Affairs Bolton, chair-

man; Francis, vice chairman;
Chapman, Chase, Gill, Naterlin,
Pearson.

Game Leth, chairman; Hare,
vice . chairman; Cameron, Hop-
kins. Thiel.

Judiciary Gill, chairman;
Yturri, vice chairman; Conk, Dim-

ick, Francis, Husband. Lowry.

Parole Board

'Lag' Disputed
Governor Robert D. Holmes'

statement that the state Parole
Board is behind in its work drew
a sharp rebuttal Friday from four
Republican stale representatives.

The four legislators said they
attended meetings of the board to
see whether the charge is true.

They said they found that the
Parole Board is not only up to
date, but that it hasn't been behind
schedule for at least five years.

The four are Reps. Edwin E.
Cone and V. E. Johnson, bolh of

Eugene; Wayne R. Giesy, Mon-
roe: and John Goss, Portland.

The governor made his state-
ment in his inaugural message.

The statement of the four repre-
sentatives said:

"We have concluded that Oregon
is fortunate, indeed, to have such'
fine men as are on our Parole1
Board.

"We are wondering why the
governor is so anxious to create
new jobs such as parole adminrs- -

trator. even though outstanding
competent business men have
given freely of their time. A new
paid Parole Board would cost the
state approximately $no.0O0 a year
more than at present."

Counly Old-Ap- e

Assistance Fund
Shares in Split

Allocation of $.1.212 91 to Marion
fnnnl V fnr ncciclfinrn
announced today by Secretary of
State Mark Hatfield. The money
conies from an apportionment of
amusement device taxes by th,,
secretary of stale s office.

According to Hatfield, the appor-
tionment is based on amounts

for assistance dur-

ing the year ending June 30. IfMfi.

Polk county received an alloca-
tion of $547.91 Yamhill county was
apportioned $1,225.62 and Linn
county $1,288.89.

Forty per cent or $46.74898 out
of the amusement device tax total
of $11R.872.45 was distributed to
the counties. The remaining fid per
cent or $70,123.47 went to the Slate
Public Assistance fund. Hatffdd
reported.

The amount received by Marion
county was second in the state
only to Multnomah county which
was apportioned $19,033.

Turbo-Pro- p Plane
Sets Speed FEcord

DOVER. Del. m An Air
Force turbo-pro- Super Constella
tion landed at Dover Air Forte

!bae Friday after making a non -

stop flicht from Long Beach.
Calif, to Andrews Air Force Base
outside Washington in 4 hours and
43 minutes.

An air force spokesmar here
said it was a new

record for propeller-drive- air-
craft.

The plane reached speeds up to
520 m.p h.

Former Teller Faces
F.mliczzlrnn'nt (lharjre

Lumber 'Division

PULP AND PAPER COMPANY
PHONEPOST OFFICE BOX 229

January 25, 1957

To Our Customers!

Gentlemen;

0'JR STRIKE 13 OVER .'

After a few days of clean up, our plant will again
be ir1 full production.

All of us at Oregon Pulp & Paper Company, take this
opportunity to thank our many friends who have worked

with us durinn this difficult time' Your loyalty is
appreciated, more than we can say.

Looking ahead to 1957 we havo made several plant
changes; designed to give you bettor service and

faster delivery. '.To will always strive to maintain
the highest quality of product.

Should you need our services before one of our sales-
men calls on you, please feel free to contact us by
phone at Salon, Er.piro or Capital in th
Portland area.

I'ay our association during the coning year b most

pleasant.

Sincerely, ,

OnSTOH PJLP h PAPS CO.

(Lumber Division)

K. A. Linden
Res. Manager

POKTI, AND -- f. S Marshal 'dren of deceased veterans who
Ilannd Sexton Friday said that are rw: in! norwr.
Krwin eltoy Bleak. 20 will be oVMhIi'v ani pension"
brnmfit here from Seattle to stand The department is urging

on an f'rrx'zlcnu'nt ch:irgv tlime wtio rei. iw the question-
Sexton said an indic tment i re- nairrs to fail litem out con.pletely

turned by an Oregon federal and return them as joon as
jury charged Bleak with,Mtle. Those who do not mail their

embezzling $1,000 from a branch
of the First National Bank of Port-
land at Klamath Falls, where he
former! iu a teller.


